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August 3 1,2005 

Mr. Jonalhsln G. Kntz 
Corninittee Msnagcmenl O~ficer 
Sccuri lies and Exchange Commission 
100 F Street NE 
Washington, DC 20549-9303 

Re: Advisory Cornrnittee on Smaller Public Companies 
File No. 265-23 
Relcasc Nos. 33-8599; 34-52189 
Request for Public Input 

near Mr. Katz: 

In response to the request for public input on ways to improve thc cunent rcgulattory 
system f i r  smaller public companies undcr the securities Iaws of the United States, including thc 
Snrbanes-Oxlcy Act of 2002 ("SOX),wc surveyed scveral clicnts and local public co~npnnics 
and have compiled Blcir responses. 'Ihc coinpanics we surveycd are based in the Sol1 Antonio, 
l'cxas, nrea and have nmarkct capitalizations ranging from $15 millio~ito 8200million. Our full-
scrvice firm rcprcsents various pubIic company issucrs in securities offerings as well as in thcir 
pcriodic and other reporting obligations. 

Ilivcrsion of Attention of Company Management. A recurring cornlnsnt wns that 
SOX has rtsultcd in a grcat diversion of attention of company manageincnt from operational 
activilies, not only in tcrrns of dircct con~plinnccbut also in dmling with the timing of system 
changes and upgrades 8s well as acquisitions. One client described the ofCecl of management 
diversion from operations ns "dcvnst~ting." 

Remaining a Public Company. Ovornll, the cotnprtnics survcycd relt that SOX hencfits 
wcrc mininlal and did not justify the additional, high SOX con~plinncccosts. Scvcrd con~panies 
have considered going privntc to avoid thc higher complimct costs from SOX, but thc initial 
costs required to go privatc nrld the loss of nccess to the capital markets havc loll these 
crrinpnnics lo remain public. Ncvarlholess, thcse cornpnnics arc conccrnccl that they may bo 
forced to consider merging with largcr colnpetitors to relieve themselves of SOX cornpliancc 
costs. 
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Coats and bencfits of SOX Scction 404, Thcra was unanimous agreerncnt that thc costs 
fnr outweigh thc benefits for smaller companies, cspecidy bec~usa snlallcr conlpmies do not 
havo the staff to perform thc internal audit lknction in a way that is c?conomicallyfensiblc and 
that leaves t11cm with a co~~lpetitivcadvantngc in the markctplacc. l'hcse coinpanics would 
support an cxcmpticrn from Section 404 fbr smaller ~ompnnics, and they fccl this would riot hnvc 
a iiegntivc impact on Investors becai~se such colnpanias likely have sinlpic orguiizational 
structures and Lhe reviow by thc cxtcrnal auditors should bc s~lfficientto miligate N1Y risks. 

Frequency of assessmcnt of Internal controls, Several comp;lliies agrccd that high-risk 
controls ~houlclbe tested cvery year but that lowor-risk controls should bc tested less frcqucnLly, 
such ns cvcry two or t hee  years or over a two to five-ycar period. Nigh-risk intcral controls 
were vicwed ns thosc involving arras of manageintilt judgment or estimation, high volume of 
trtansaction accounts, or significant accou~~ts based on a pcrcentngc of revenues or told assets. If 
Iow-risk controlsarc tested cvcry year, it was felt that many proccdures may bc fo~mdrcpcatcdly 
to bc eflkctivc. Such n rcquirement would seam to involvc increased costs with littlc bcncfit. 
Onc company suggested that a compa.ny's inkrnal and external auditors should devclop a plan 
for testing controls covcring scvcral years and thit tho plan should be appmvcd by thc 
company's audit committee. This company fclt tl-rat thc auditors and the bonrd slinuId havc 
discretion to decidc which controls should be tested 'and how oftcrl to lest thcm, Anothcr 
company fcll that oncc internal controls have been n.ssessed, thcy should not bc re-asscssod 
unless thcre is a chntige in thosc cont.rols. 

Tcsting by cxternnl auditors. T h c r ~was agreement nn~ongall thc wmponics surveyed 
that extcrnnl auditors should not be required to conduct a sccond usscssincnt that is co~uplctcly 
rcdumdant with management's assessmcnt of intcrnal controls. External arrditors should be ablc 
10 rcIy on manngcment's tcsting and docmicntation and, as in other arcos of auditing, perform 
sanlplc tesling. 

SOX Scction 404 as a detcrrcnt to going public. One company orgucd rlwt Scction 404 
~hould not be dcsigned 8s n deterrent to smaIlcr companics going public -- it slloulJ bc thc 
marlcetplucc thnt weeds out unfit companies, not a particular section of the securities lows. 

Effcct on mergers and ecquisilinns. Om company felt that SOX has grcally incrcascd 
the levcl of Investigation o company must piform on any potcntial rnergcr or acquisition target 
bclbre malting an  offct and that SOX Scctian 404 does not givo ndrquntc time to rcsolvc any 
wcakntsscs discovercd in a tnkoover targct, This has increescd the costs ol' rnergcr ;u~d 
~cquisition activities cmd recluccd the potential benefits to buyers ~nd/or ccmbincd entities. 'I'his 
compmy felt thal SOX lias had a chilling cffcct on the mcrgor and acquisition nct iv ihs  of 
srnallcr compnnics, in part bcciluse officcrs may bc worried about the consequences of signing 
certificaiions following an acquisition if a problcsrn that wcl~t undiscovcred during duo diligcncc 
is lntcr uncovcrcd. 
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Effect on Enlreproneurshlp and Global Compctition. SOX Scction 404 was viewed 
by onc company as having a negative effect on enireprcno~irship,duc lo the costs involved, 
Another company felt that its foreigu subsidiaries suffcr from a competitive disadvarrtage 
bccause they must enduro the expcnse of SOX compliance wllilc their co~npciiiorsdo not. 

Accclermted rcporling deadlines. ScvcruI companies exprcsscd collccrr~that nccclcrnled 
rcporling dcadlincs would increasc the risk of lass accurate data for slnaller compunies bccause 
thcy typically do uot have the staff or thc tccl~nologicaladvmccs to obtain i~nn~ediotcdata and 
quickly prcpare disclosure docurncnts whila atlending to nonnnl business operations. 

In surnmary, thc companics we survcyed felt that SOX imposed high costs on sn~aller 
conyanies and clivertcd the attctition of management ftom operntional activities and that these 
cosls outwcighcd tho benefits of SOX. 'Shesc companies bclicvo SOX Sccl.ion404 i s  a primary 
rcason for the high costs, and h e y  would support an excmplion from SOX Scclion 404 for 
smaller companics. 

Respectfully submitted, 


